
Aid For Farmer Part Of
John W. Davis Program

Rry:m Iiitlm-nri' Si'fii in -Hrttmiiiun-mi'iit of litunocra-
tic Nominee in Omalia SjmhtIi for Sonu* I'lan

of Better Prices for Kurm Product*
*

My DAVID liAWRKM'K
iCorrlaM. 1*1*. ¦> Till A««anM>

Washington, Sept. 8..The idea of a natiouar corporationeither Government controlled or the development of a co¬
operative plnnto take enre "of the cxportjjjle sttirphts of Am-
iTlraii farm products may get into concrete lorm as a con-
-i'i(Ucnce of the discussion of agricultural needs during the
Presidential campaign.

I John \V. Davis' speech in
Omaha amplifying the Dem¬
ocratic national platform 011
the subject of an export com¬
mission or corporation docs
not reveal whether the nom¬
inee is willing to endorse the
McNary-Ilaugen bill which
taused so much controversy
at the last session of Con¬
gress, but both Mr. Davis and
Mr. LaFollette are declaring
themselves for the principle
of unified control of export;
so as to eiuible the farmer to
jrct" brtter TiTfoes tor "hts
wares.
Now tlinl it Is apparent that the

farmer is getting higher returns,
due to tin* favorable weather here
as coni rasted with short produc-
tlon iii foreign countries. the din-
satisfaction of the farmer is to
pome extent appeased but it does
not prev» nt the candidate!* who-
are after tin' farm vote from
pointing out what seem to them
waya and means of getting even
better price*. . .

In oilier words, the debate ov¬
er the method by which the ex¬

portable surplus shall be handled
has not ended. Mr. Davia in his
Omaha speech did not take ex-
actly the Mine ground that Gov¬
ernor P.ryan of Nebraska did be¬
fore he was a nominee for the
Vice Presidency but he came close
enough to indicate that the inilu-
.v/' of the Nryan family which

li«4tfCd write the idea Into the
Democratic national platform is
still dominant on agricultural
questions and from now on the
advice received from the Vice
Presidential nominee may be seen
running through the speeches of
the Democratic nominee for the
Presidency.

Mr. Davis could not very well
dismiss the Democratic platform's
pronouncement for an export cor¬

poration but If he were against
the idea at heart he need not have
dwelt on the subject in his Oma¬
ha speech. He has come to the
conclusion no doubt that the West
is vitally Interested In in ex|»orl
problem and that he Is expected
to say something definite as to his
policy on this matter*

Governor Ilryan came out for
the McNary-Haugen bill or
"something like It" before the
Madison Square Garden conven¬
tion. Critics of the McNary-Hau-
gen bill have been demolishing
that proposal but they have not
always offered an alternative. The
West does .not want an alterna¬
tive. Mr. 1-aKollette has not ex¬
plained in detail his solution. Mr.
Davis has gone further than Pres¬
ident Coolldge. but to get up real
Interest on the Issue he will have
to give a bill of specifications as
to how the export corporation
will actually function.

President Coolldge has said
, that be wants an Inquiry begun
I to determine the best kind of an

organization to set up. He prob¬
ably will appoint such a hoard
before the campaign Is over. Ite-
fori* that body will come many
schemes no doubt for agricultural
relief. Mr. Davis ban said thai
Congress began investigating 'A
years ago but has taken no action.
During the last session of Con¬
gress. all korts of proposals were
made but no action was taken.
1*111 after bill either was defeated
or side tracked in the legislative
Jam.

The chance of arousing the
West on agricultural questions
j ow lies wholly In the kind of so¬
lution proposed by each candidate
should there be a recurrence of
conditions which In the last two
years have wrought the Brook-
hart*, Norrlses. Magnus John-
sona and other western radical to
tie- height of their power. The
simple rise In farm prices may
hold many votes in line nOw but
they will not still the cry after
flection for something definite to
idtf k' t the farmer's crop.

11y the time John W. Davis gets
through with the West he may
discover that a detailed agricul¬
tural program Is de'slred and soim
pledge'thal It will be carried Into
effect. Ix>w freight rates tskes
In one phase of the problem of de¬
creased costs and sn export cor¬
poration looks to the establlsh-
ment of s plan that will enable
the domestic price of wheat to ns-
f<nd In conformity with a higher
export price. These questions are
of sufficient Importance to turn
the (Ids In any campaign. Both
the Democratic and independent
nominees are scrstcblng the sur*
(ace. Ucfore November comes,

I I.IKKS KOKCKI) TO
LAM) VI AKKKDKKN

ll*r Tli» Ataurlllnl IV*'
Washington. Sept. 9 A forced

Janding at Aberdeen. Maryland.
7o mili-s north of Wa^liiiiKtiiii In¬
terrupted tho Now York-Washing-
ton lap of liie woriu flight to-'
day.

Fog over the bay and inarsl
region about Aberdeen compelled
ihp fliers who witli their escort
li.nl buttled against tin* lien (I win.Is
all tho way from Now York to
ronic to ground for refuelling.

1'rosidont ConlMSF, htK ftiht
net. Mw; Coolidfte and -the cabi¬
net la'illM were at Itolling Fi**l(l
early to fired t h<* air heroes.

Wli77i~ word "c'an'iTT" tWT"Ttrrrt,~*
had been delayed the Pfesiden:
decided to stick it out. Ho. ha',
already waited for hourn at the
field despite the rain ami mist.

ji ih;k sustains
FAIJ/S OBJECTION

Washington. Sept. 9. Albert
Kali's object Ion to the presence o'
a stenographer In the room of
the grand jury invest igating th.'
naval oil K-nses was today sus¬
tained by Judgp SiddotiH «>f the
District of Columbia ""Supreme
Court hut bin attorney's pleas to
stop the proceedings were denied

they US well u« I'r.nid.nt Coolidge
will find Western sentiment for a
concrete plan more and more in¬
sistent. especially should there be
h tumble In any of he prices of
the principal farm products.

¦B\CK IN AMERICA AFTER DASH AROUND THE WORLD

Here Is the flint picture kIiowIiik tin* Anii»riran 'rotmd-t|n-woiid flyer* b:uak on tin- North Anni-lcaii contiin-nl Their planes are HernM'ttlirm liuftu in uti inlet near Indian Hnrtwr, tahradnx. l-'imt to nktui Mm* wat'T*:' »«l~« was .Mir Chicago. niloled by Li«.ut< nuntl.owi'll Smith. flliht conimandi-r. With him was l.h uit nant Leslie I* Arnold, his m< ehauickiii. Clo.-.i'ly following Smith's plain'cam** the New Orleans, piloted !.> Lieutenant ICrlc N«lson with Lleuti-nanl John Mardinu. Jr.. as in«chaiiieinn. This picture wuh tak¬
en hv Itoh Doriuan, NEA Servl«*«* and The Advance staff photographer. who whs w it h tin? c|«*:.ln.> «*r squadron in arctic waters for

seven weeks.

Klansmen at Funeral of Herrin Victim

VL. '

I'rother mtntbera of the Ku Klux Kl:»n turned out in toll regain, hoooa unJ' everything, for the funrr.il of
Charlie ^Wiltard, one of the men killed In the nun bntile in Herrln, 111.. between foreea of Sheriff George* Gulli-

gun iin J asserted klunnmrn. Here the Manxmen are w^n entering the cemetery.

BringingHomeThe Bacon
Will Cost More This Year
l!otf Friers Up Sharply, unci I\1«*ut Situation for dom¬

ing Yp«r Rather Kiirourapntr f°r Prixlucer*,
W illi I'ouiidup' and lli^lur I'rirfh

lly J. V. ROYIiK
CC«»Trljht 1*74 Bf Th« AIiirm)

Now York.' Sept. 9.- -American*
who are instructed to "bring
home the bacon" during the re¬
mainder of this year probably wiU
have to dig deeper lnt«» their
pockets for it than they did last

I fall. Hog prices are up .sharply
and this Is tnk« n as indirat lug
that the record hreakinu receipt*of 1 f» 2 :5 and the first half of 1021
are at an end. Shipments to mar¬
ket from no* until New Years
are expected to In? much lighter
than In 1 f» 2 H

It was inevitable that the four
record breaking crops from 1020
to 15)23 inclusive would be re-

| fleeted in an enormous increase In
the output of pork since hogs fiir-
nlshcd the most pcyfltahb- method'
for marketing corn. If has become
evident, however, that hog pro¬
duction has caught and passed
corn production and the raising of
hogs Is on the decrease. This be¬
came apparent with the pig crop
of last fall, which was about sev-
,cn per cent <»nder that of the pre-
rc'dlrVK year. The report of the
rural mail carrier survey showed
the sprint; pig crop fell off about
20 per Cent.

Since marketings for any year
are limited ehb fly by the. size of
the pig crops of the preCeedlng
spring and Tall, the outlook for
the next 12 months points to
much smaller receipts at markets
than have been shipped In the last
12 months. Some experts tlx this
decrease as high as 20 per cent.
With the corn crop showing .'<

decrease and the pig crop lower,
the proportion of corn to hogs in
the n<'\t annual period seemingly
would be about the same as last
year were It not for the amount
of soft corn likely to result from
late plantings and unfavorable
weather durltm the growing sea¬
son.

Soft corn does not pill fat. on
hogs like hard corn and there¬
fore a very considerable reduction
In the average weight of hogs
marketed would not be surpris¬
ing. Higher prices are forecast
for pork by meat expert* but they
are hot so certain, they say. that
this will result in n higher gross
Income from the sale of hogs.
One expert estimates gross re¬

ceipts for hogs "from July 1024 to
July 102S at $*75,000,000. The
receipts for the year ending July
1024 were $#fiO,OflPO.OOO or an In¬
crease of two per cent to the
farmer.
When It eomos to cattle and

sheep and the prices which must
be paid for the sirloin steak and

Hit* succulent lamb chop, many
of I H«» price factors arc conflict¬
ing. Tliere Have been persistent
minora that many herds from tliv
range country will be forced on
flu* market but this Ih not sup¬
ported by Oovornment flKiirrs on
Itventork population on the ranch
en or bv aasessora' report! and
dipping records. Severe drought
lias affected some Western rann' -'
and the certainty of high feed
prices m \l winter may cause li¬
quidation from these areas.

In other sections, pasture con¬
ditions ar»« very favorable and
Toxaa in well stocked with young
Ht ii it, M'.it men, hdwnvcr, ex¬
press tin- belief about tin- name
number of cattle will arrive at
stork yards In thr* next year as in
the last. Th«* amount of soft
corn may enrourage feeding this
full hut the advance In grain
prices nnd bnrrpuncw of some
range* will probably reduce thr
demand for storkrrs and feeders
which In turn will make Finallcr
the nu in ht r of well fattened cat-
1TTT

Thr natural reflection from this
would be higher prices for choice
cuts and the higher pTleis and
smaller supplies of pork would
tend to increase thr demand for
the eomtiionrr grades. Thrrr is
no threat of overproduction In the
sheep Industry although high
lamb prices have prevailed since
1f»22. Hut fully as many lambs
may bo expected on t l»«t# market
In thr next 12 months as wer*
rrcelvt'd in I'm past year. Tliere,
Is an artiv demand for breeding
stock developing among corn belt
farmers and this will tend to ben
cflt. Western sheep men with a
surplu* of ewe*.

In general. It. is thr conclusion
that the meat situation for thr
coming year will br moderately
encouraging for thr product rs but
thf reduced poundage marketed
and the higher level of prie s may
be expected to have an e#|iially
strong effect on the consumers'
pocket book but In thr opposite di¬
rection.

DKATtf OF IXrAKT
Charles Meekina McMuilan. in

fant (ion of Mr. and Mrs. T. ».

McMuilan. Jr.. dlrd Tuesday morr.-
ing aboat 0:45 o'clock. Th? fun¬
eral will be conducted at the homo
Wednesday by Dr. B. H. Templc-
man and Interment made at Hoi-
lywood Cemetery.

SPICK AND SPAN
FOR SCHOOL TIME

Bnildiim* Cleaned and
(frounds in Hotter Condi-
lion Than Ever Before,
Heady for Next Monday*
Tin- Kliaxbeth City scIiooIh. will

open next Monday with the larg-i
eat enrolment in tlu»lr history,
says Superintendent S. L. Sho. p.

There an- 52 teachers, which
means I In* addition of one teach¬
er. Miss Clara Dell Stiles or John¬
son City. Instructor In public
school music. This is the fii
year the schools hero have had
such an instructor and the sup
orlntendent hopt-s it will In- a per¬
manent feature. Miss Stiles Is a
graduate of the Cincinnati Con
uervAtoj'jr of Music.

I >11 rlnK vacation the school
.buildings have been thoroughly
cleaned and the school grounds
lia v«* been greatly improved. The

! High School and Grammar School
{ grounds now have curbing and re
; talnlnu walls and have been fit l*-«l

In. I< Veiled and howii In pons with
/ a view to getting the soil in con¬
dition r.»r the development of
lawns.

The superintendent suggests
that parents show their apprecia¬
tion of this improvement by
teaching their hoys and girls .

tak«- pride in the school grounds
and oiidcavnt tn help keep them
clenn and attractive.
The playgrbnnds in the rear of

the Grammar School have been
fiilarged nnd improvement of the
added grounds has been begun
When completed this playKround
will ho large enough for baseball,
football, tennis, nnd the various
athletic activities- of the school.

IIKAVY KAIN HALTS
CIIINKSE KKiUTIX,

Shanghai. Sept. ft. The C!h«
klnng forces defending Shanghai
against the Kiungsu troops tiav
rejoined all the Kroond they had
lost In the Lluho sector. It was
announced hern today
Heavy rain stoppod the fight

ing this evening In ace irdanc
with the military tradition that
fighting can only he done io good
weather.

cotton' maickkt

New York. Kept 9.- -Spot cot¬
ton cloned quite, Middling 24 5 )
a decline of 10 points.

Cotton futures closed at the
following levels: Oct 23.50, p#.
23 06. Jan. 23 04. March 23.30.
May 23.5ft.
New York. Sept. 9 .Cotton tu

lures opened today as follows.
October 23.73, Demnber 21.31,'
January 23.15, March 22. 37. Ma/
23 66.

JUDGE CAVEKLY
IS UNDKK (HARD

Chicago. Sept. f». Fifty |»ollce-
nieii and Moriw or plain rloihcit
liieu will In- on duly outbid** and
inside the corridors #>f tin- Crim
ina C'ou r lt« itu tiding here Wed-'
nesday t«» insure orderly Hentenr-
Ing to d«-ath or 1 r«* Imjirisonnii lit
of |/4'opold and Loeb.
The court room will In- <*1oh«-«| to

spectators. Only r. lalivex of the
drfeDdiBti, attorneya, bailiff*,
(pud newspaper men will he pr«H
¦nt bccaURi' of the many I liniits
received by Judge i'av« rly. Sin
rial precaution* for .saf- Miurdiftr.
IiIiii will lie taken.

KLAN CANDIDATE
LEADS IN MAINE

Portland. Me., Sept. !. Kalph
firewater, Itepuhlicsm. baa an ap¬
parently Mft* lead for governor
over the lK-moeratio candidate.
William It. Paitangall, in tlie
Maine election** Monday. Ilrews-
ter was the Klau candidate.

<;ovkknoii nt INK 1. 1'.
BKEAkS I.KIT AIIM

Richmond. Sept. !i. Coventor
Trlnkie was rhshed to a hospital
here today »uff» ring from n brok¬
en left arm sustained last nlglit'
when he was thrown from a chair
aboard the Virginia I-'IhIi and
Oame Department boat Coinnio
dulL' Manrv. lUiu iJi^XU U L« lo the
mouth of tin- St, Mary's ltiv« r for
a conference with fioyernorItltchle of Maryland over the lixli
and oyster laws of lie* two stat*-*.

HIm arm wan broken mar the
elbow ami the chief executive was
in much |>» in on IiIh arrival here
from IrvlnKton where* the boat
put in no In could given flrat
aid treatment bv a physician and
ruahed here t>.v train.

PENNSYLVANIA OKI'S
SHKNANIMIAH CAVES

Harrisonburg, Sept. fi. The
k rot toes of the Shenandoah,
faim-d for a century an one of the
underground wonder* of ih" vnl
ley of Virginia, have been Hold to
the Pennsylvania Iti'ilroad, J. M
and J. H. Pirkey, owm-ra of the
cavcrna, announced tmluy.The railroad**. It was added,plans extensive^ development of
the resort after it get* poanemdonJanuary 1.

IMHTHIIT fWMCIIKSI K
MKHTN AT N l ;\\ ilKtil N

The I-Jllza h' th City District
Met hodlnt HiMlptllf^ < 'on T«>f. ii< ..

will meei at New begun Methodist
Church in this County Thursdaywlfh an all day session from !.»
a. m. to 4 p. m. and dinner *. rre<l
on the ground. Mrs. GeorgeHawkins. IMstrict ftvretarv. of
Hertford, will have charge of the
program and delegate* ar* expect1)4 to h« hare from all o»tr thisdistrict.

I

KMillT Ml I.KM Ol' ( l«AKM
The VldiKraph studio statisti¬

cian has (inured out by a series c»r
intricate mathematical cinIcula-_
t in us that the dears HinokoJ hv
Dust In Ka riiu in in "My Man."
which is playing at thv Alkrama

Tuesday uud W.idncu-
.lay.- if -unrolled and each" leaf lulu
end to end. would make a line!
eight ami three-tenths miles long.
Tlit* smoke omit i«*«i from them
win. 1*1 till tlio gas chamber* of
two ordinary Zeppelin*. The ash
Ironi their combustion would
iim-kp a tilm of gray large enough
to cover a field twelve acres In
extent. The energy used in smok¬
ing would raise a weight of fl v»
lulls to a height of IK feet and
nine Itu'hcu In twenty-two mln-
t'les. The cost of them In (l«r
man marks would take up to
much snare hem t<i put In flgurei_

A t'PKIlWTHlN

Oy error In police court Mon¬
day U. ('. Warden. Charles Al«x
under uud W. N DIUuu wifcra List
cd as colored. The Advance in
glad to make correction at Its
tar!lea I opportunity.

FlitEMAN KILLED
TRAIN IN DITCH

Tuchon. Arizona. Sept. 9
Fireman George Ward was killed
when the Sunset l.miltetl No. 10.'
I he Southern Pacific's crack nasi
bound pasaenger train, went Into
the ditch neat iien- lam nigh:
Other members "of the" crew an«r
all the passengers oKcaped uu
hurt.

The accident was the result o,
-n- plot- -to wrwh-ttrr-tT.ilti.-»^f(t" OTT
announcement at the railroad *
office hero today.

KJCTI KNH FROM IIOHI'ITAI,

to hear that L. 8. Zlegler of Kd-
enton returned Sunday nlKht
iroin Sarah Leigh Hospital at
Norfolk, where he has been fo.*
treatment for a broken limb fo.
several months. Mr. Zlegler raj.
now be up and around walking on
crutches and fee la that be is well
on the road to recovery It will
he remembered that Mr. Zlegler
was here during the winter ami
was quite ill when carried to Nor¬
folk. lie wishes to tlunk many
of his friends who have remem¬
bered him during In* long ill-
ness.

itomtowKi) poit
THE LEAN PEItlOl)

Richmond. Sept, 0 Approxi¬
mately $850,000 has b.en bor¬
rowed by Coventor Trlnkl. with-'
In the last CO days to meet.ettr»-i
rent expenses of the state, accord¬
ing to a story printed iu the Rich
mond News Leader Monday.

Tlie story quoted State Alt
dltor Moore ur saying that It had
bn«'ti necessary to borrow Hi*}'
mon.y because of the press mi
needs during the "lean period."
HKgt'lHFD Sl'I'FORT WIFF
Tillman James, colored, for

abandonment and uou support
was given a sentence of 12 months
on the roads In police court Tues¬
day morning, which sentence,
however, was suspended, provided
-Itial fee twn over to his wife $»;-*¦]week, on payment of costs.

This was the only case result
ing in conviction before Trial Juh
tlce Hpence Tuesday morning

J
Mrs. Herbert Morrlsette aud

Mrs. C. W. Stevens have returned
from Virginia Beach. where they
have been for a few days.

Prince Is No Poker Face
But Feeling Shows Plain

So If 111-'* Rren Indulging in American Paxliinr of
I'okrr on Hi* Variou* Night* Out < '.hanre»

urp .lie Wni Ihe Ixwer

Ily KOIIKKT T. MM A I.I j

HUnttcht. t««. ¦> Th . NhMHl
;»<w York, Sept. 9. Several

myaterious nocturnal ubnencea on
the part «f the Prince of Wale*
lately have led to (lit- suspicion
in aome of our bent Long Island
circles t |i a t the youiiK heir to the
llritlMli throne may have been
studying nurreptltloualy the Am¬
erican view of the relative Im¬
portance of k In kh mid queens
to nay nothing of Jacks and ten
|»Ot H

The prince may have felt that It
would he J tint um well for him to
know how a king Mauds In what
may he called a pure Democracy.
If ho he iiiuat be convinced by thin
(Ine that a lone king doesn't
ii moil lit to much unleas he hap-
peiin to partake of the nature of a
royal fluah. or unless he chances
1 o help make things ''atralght."
Moat Americana prefer their
k Ijil:s In pairs or Irion. Some have
l»f .«>¦! known to welcome them
most heartily when, like angels'
vlwtlM, 1 1 » v liav.« arrived four ftl ft
time.

It waa reported with all the
trimmings of verisimilitude before
tie- prlnee arrived In thla country
for a fortnight'* holiday that he
had expreaaed a denlre to "alt In"
at a r«*al poker game. Poker la,
not unknown in Kngland. An a
matter of fact when an Kngllah-
man once It-arna poker It in ex-
treniely difficult to break hlin of
ttie habit. AIno It la reliably re¬
ported that poker la nnt an en-'
tire stranger to the Weatern pro-
vlncea of Canada, where Ilea the
prince's own wild weatern ranch.
I'erhapa the prince had a touch
of poker during hln lant vlnlt to
the ranch. I'erhapa that wan
why lie wanted to pollali up a bit
on hla game here in the Kant be¬
fore go|,rig back to the ranch.

Iti any event, the prince haa
li< n ratio mysterious about hla
poker Intention*. When nome of
the newspaper men who Aral *re.»
ted him asked "how come." tli4
prince In the lieat vernacular of
the day replied out of the corner
of hla mouth.

"f'ut that out."
HInee then, of courae. the sub-

J. (f haa been tabooed but thera
f i" a lot of boy* down LOSt la-
land way who would be-
junt crazy to nhow the prince
som<* of th" Intricacies of the
game and to school him a hit In
the gentle art of bluffing. Mont
I 'nullah men have good poker fa
cea. The prince haa not. He la
quick to ahow excitement, either!

i plcuaurable or uunoylug, aud
looks for all t >!». world a* If tic
would bo an cany mark ut our
natloual Indoor game. So If the
"boya" have sought a few pounds
and ponce from the? royal visitor
via tho old round tabic They pro¬
bably have Kot them.

Hpeaklng of souvenirs there Is
to be a princely chance to get one
when David Windsor's polo ponicn
arc auctioned off at the end of
the month. They are to go on the
block with the mountH brought
over by the Kngllnh polo teain for

, t ho international matrhcH at Mch-
dowbrook. Nine ponies w»-re
brought ov«»r for the prince to use
during hla two weeks on Long la-
land and scarcely n day ban goneby that lie lias not bad a leg upand been charting the willow
sphere down the gruH*y fields.
The prince's ponies represent an
Invcatment of nearly $20,000

Thi» will give aoino inkling of
th»' cott of following i h«- royal
time of Indts. Ttre prince nr wTn»r
might bo called a "scrub" player,Judged from the form of the men
who take part In the international
matches. And, after all polo la
but an Incident. Yet a very mo¬
dest string of ponies has coat him
120,000 and the maintenance of
auch an outfit amount to probably$10,000 a y*ar. To the men who
play polo most of tin- year round,
the cost of the game has been es¬
timated as high as $f>0,000 a
year

ft Is small wonder that Mrs.
Morgan Hclmont, daughter-in-law
of August Belmont, has decided to
go to work In a department store
this winter so that her husband,
who loves polo abovi- most every
thing e|*c in th«< world, can con¬
tinue to ploy the game.

The prince, by the way, Is hav
Ing his last fling at polo for some
time to com". The playing season
will be over when he returns to
England and next y«-ar the young
globe trotter Is going on the tour
of the world

Therefore, althom;fe he does
not ne«'d the money. n«* has de¬
termined to sell his ponhs rather
than ship them back to th«- old
country and keep them In idleness
for another year and half.

I'nless all signs fall, the prince
Is likely to reap a handsome prof
it on his Inveatment. for nearly
every polo man who has eater
talned him down Long Island way
would be delighted to have on»'
of the prince's ponies for a keep
sake If not for a mount.

TWO CHILDREN
ARE BADLY HURT
School Truck 0\ returned
~l»n lltmiruunt- Trip io
Shawlmro From i urri-
luck Monday \ftcrnoon.

Sept. Ta.i srhiml
children, Jai'k Hell. nix year* uld,
.son of Cli-rk «»f Court Haxter
Hell of Shawhoro. and Helen Wll-
llaiiiH. elKht. daimhler of l)avul
William*. ulso i » f__Sh i wli: >ro. wcte
sprrr**!y tnjnrrtf . M nudity nTter-"'
noon when the senoni iiui i;, dnv-
?mi by Titus Kit... l»i. i»f Indian-
town, wax struck by a Kord »»».
dati. driven by a Mr. Jones of
Kllzabeih City, and turned otoi

liplweon SliK" ami Dr. Cowt-U'M
home as the. truck was bringing
the children homo frotn school.

Jack tii*] I suffered a severe out
oil bis forehead. while Helen Wil¬
liams reeelved bruises ahout her
mouth aiul body, and possibly In¬
ternal Injuries. Sin- 1.. .still in
bed.

Reports current here place the
blame for tu>' accident on thu
KlUuheth City man. who. it Is
said, struck tin- truck after h-'.
had. by failure to Hive any of ih»
road. crowded thf truck to thevery'edRe of the. ditch. Twentychltilren were in the truck fit
time of till*" accident and many
s»f~thertr received bruises or wer
in danger of drowning in the wa-teT' when liic*Tiii.< Went into The
ditch.

<;iiti.s I'KKCMmm; rim
AXNI \l. IHSTItll'T I O.XTKST
Home Demonstration Club jjItIhare preparing for the annual dls-trlct try out at Hertford on Octo¬ber 4 at which time the most mic-

cexsful maker of bread _and Jellywill bo named to ko In tiir; Statu,l-'air to enter the Stale wide con- »
test in the niaklnr. uf theiie noodthlnes to cut. The winner at Ita-bd*h will it*r to t lie Nntionrrl cnn= "

t«*«t In Chicago.
Miss Murciu Albertson. I'uhiuo-tank Home PoiimiiHti tiop Anent.asks that m 1" h write or phone her

ir they will voter the County WTO-tent here on SeiiU'tn her 20. TUU
content will be an all day affairat the Chamber of Commerce
rooms. The two wlnnlnu girls luthe County contest will- attend thedlHtrlct try-out at Hertford In Oc¬tober.

MUHJMCIIKM To I \«
TKIAIj I \IM DDI \TKLV

Kdenton, Sept 0. Judge O. H.Allen will preside ov« r more crim¬
inal cases in Chowan County, cer-
talttly of n serious character, thou
have been beard for a year ortwi.

David Jones, who it is charred,killed Snm Small on Saturday,August -10. with his companion,George Kusscll. will h«« brought
from the Htnte i" nit- lit la ry to
face both a hearing and trial. Thin
will probably Jje tin- quickest trial
of its kind that has I hebl in
North Carolina for some time.

Another murder trial in that of
Clinton Itonil. for tin- murder of *

a man by the same name.

iiuu.-hkm.ht
A quiet marring" more tha\

ordinary interest was solemnised
at the First. Mot hod isi parsonage
on Baal Church street Tuesdayafternoon at half pa»l 1 o'clock
when M|m Ha 1 .. Height, attrac
live dauihl«r or n c Bright, r. o i
South lload at net, luM-amie the
bride of WlllOughby II. Hell, son
c»f Mr. and Mr,< K (' H"ll, who
live on the Hladea farm on (ho
Weekavillo bulk road near the 4Albemarle hist ran Fairground, ^Following thi
bride ami groom ft by motor car
for Norfolk when* I hey were ex-
nectliiK to k «. ibe boat for Hal
tlmore and Wriahington. They
f»ef wcrom|in m -m fur an -Xoy- *
folk by Ml*- Kvelyn Hright. slv
tcr of tic briil«», and by Charlie
It' ll and Miss J.urona Koonlat.

FI'NKIUI. M'llfUlM llAVIM
Tit«» fun»ral of Kphralm Davl.i.

who did Saturday morning about
k o'doi k of a heart attack at "his
home at Newland. was conducted
at lb*- home Sunday afternoon at
:t o'clock by Rev. K. K. fcatryer.
and intermeni "Waa made in the
family burying ground. Ilis favor-
Iti- hymna. "Jettia Lover of MySoul" and "Hock of Ages" were
ating. and the pa boa r» rs were;
Meaara. J. R. Beeley, J* W. Ran¬
dolph, Joe H rot hers, Frank lire
thers, John Hprtice, and Bob Da-
vh. Anmii/ thone attending froiu
this city were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Beeley Mr. and Mra, Allison Bee-
ley. Mr and Mr«. Harry Beeley,Mt. and Mra. J. \V. Itandolph. Mr.
and Mra. Harry Bailey Mr. and
Mra. N. It. Blmpson. .Mrs. C. l«.
Mater, Mra, L. L. Slmpsott, Ho^
Davis and M. 1,. Davit*.

Mr. Davis wa« fin y, .»rs old end
la survived by his wife: by '»n«
.on. Charlie Da via of tfewland;
and by two sisters, Mrs. Walter
Brothers and Mr*. Chirle* Kvan.
of this city.

Joseph Combe ef Columbia \\ ^visiting hla brother. Dr. Howard '-jJ Combs, on Main alreet for a
few daya.


